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D0 (from weaning) Rota-paramyxo
D14 Salmonella/paratyphoid  + herpes
D28 Rota-paramyxo
D42 Salmonella/paratyphoid + herpes

D56 Smallpox (injection/follicle method)

Mid-February Paramyxo
Early March Salmonella/paratyphoid  (+ herpes)

Mid-March Smallpox (injection/follicle method)

Early October Salmonella/paratyphoid  (+ herpes)

Mid-Octobre Paramyxo
End of October Salmonella/paratyphoid (+ herpes)

Young pigeons

Old pigeons & yearlings

Breeders

TAILORED ADVICE
Contact us at 

info@neornivet.be

TIMING The sequence and repetition of vaccines is partly determined by the infection pressure in your loft. 
NeorniVet will be happy to guide you through this.

YOUNG PIGEON DISEASE A double vaccination 3-4 weeks apart against rotavirus gives the best protecti-
on for young pigeon disease (often referred to as “adeno” in popular parlance). In case of heavy infection  
pressure, a third booster can be given 3 weeks before training. Vaccination against  
adenovirus and circovirus are not recommended, due to their unproven effectiveness  
and the lack of pigeon strains. 

SUPPORT Support your young pigeons during the vaccination period in the first 6  
weeks after weaning with Immuno-Plus, Dysbac Liquid and  
Trichoryza Drops from our product range NeorniPharma. 

SUPPORT Guide your old pigeons and yearlings optimally to the start of the new  
season with Trichoryza Drops, Dysbac Liquid and Ready from our  
product range NeorniPharma. 

SALMONELLA/PARATYPHOID Depending on the infection pressure, it may or may not be necessary to 
treat the pigeons before vaccination and vaccinate once or twice.

HERPES In case of herpes problems during the rearing of young pigeons, it is  
recommended to vaccinate the breeding hens 2 times against herpes.

PARAMYXO An annual paramyxo vaccination is mandatory for breeders. 

SUPPORT Stimulate the breeders 2 weeks before pairing up until the 1st clutch  
with Vita-Min-DCP and Immuno-Plus from our product range  
NeorniPharma. Bad fertilisers/old males: supplement with Vit E+Se. 


